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SLAYER OFTHREE DENVER HALL IS

HONOREDIt BY

ITALIANS

MerchantWho Shot Agents of

Black Hand Society Is

Idol of Wealthy Men.

New Orleans. June 24. At last has
come the open season for member of
the Black Hani.

Rietro Gideon 3, a wealthy wine
merchant, h is o declared, by killing
three Black Hand extortioners and
wounding one, when the quartet went
to his h"me at night and demanded
that he open his cash box to them.

Giacono, though arrested, is the
Idol of the wealthy Italians of New
Orleans. They have overwhelmed
him with expreswlons of sympathy, as-

surances of assistance and floral offer,
lngs. A fund was raided ti present
him with a gold medal for h's bravery
and accurate aim.

All the wealthy Italians are now
carrying pi.--t ds and awaiting an

to get Uieir names on the
it'll of honor. Incidentally, there has
leen a suVlen ctwatlou of Ulack
Ilnnd demands.

Men who have juii tribute to the
Hiack Hand f r yi .ns are boldly de-

claring defiance. This blow, they say
will strike teri"r to the heart of the
holdup assas.-in- s. as it will encourage
the victims t' greater resistance.

Giacno. who his been a wine mr-cha- nt

here lor tenty years and has
become vteal.hy above the average of
his clan, lives In the old mansion
which was occupied for years by Gen.
Beauregard, the Keau Brummel of
the Confederacy. It la a typical, old
style southern home, with wide porch,
es, front and rear.

Giaoono and his won were seated
on the rear porch when the Black
Hand quartet rang the front door bell.
The family had been eating water-
melon, and. shortly before, the women
Jiau retired. The visitors unceremon-
iously entered as tliacono opened the
door.

Two of them. Giovanni Barreco and
Clro Cusimaiio, he knew. They had
been customers before they began ex-

torting money from him by Black
Hand methods. He had advanced
them each about $400. The other
two were strangers. Barreco explained
that they were hungry and wanted
something to eat.

G'acono led ihem to the rear porch
where his son still sat at the table. He
explained that there was nothing In
the house but bread and eggs, and,
when Barreco said that would suffice,
tolj his son to prepare them. For an
hour they sat eating and drinking

Ine.
Then Barreco made his demand for

money, saying he must have ISO. Cus-
lmano wanted $100. The other two
wanted money to pay their passage to
Italy. Giacono said he had only, $5
In cash, but would write them check.
"We must have the cash," declared
Barreco. '

'I will see If the women have any
money," Giacono sail, rising and
went Into the house. Recently be
had received a Black Hand letter de-

manding JS.0U0. This had led to his
purchasing a Winchester rifle, a re-

flating shotgun and wveral revolvers.
lie went to get the rifle,, ,

In their conversation the' men had
grimly laughed In explaining how
cheaply they valued human life, and
what they would do to any man who
li'luied to give them money. Giacono
had laughed, too, with assumed am-
usement, while chills were chasing
ach' other up and down his spine.

Wtien he left them h had fully de-

cided upon his course.
When he disappeared the men gave

attention to young Corrado Giacono,
the son. Cuslmano staked htm for

'4100. The son said he had no money.
"Get it quick," Cuslmano advised,
turning to Barreco and laughing sig-

nificantly. Frightened the young man
arose and Cusimano's hand stole to-

ward his pocket. "Give It to him,"
said Barreco, addressing his compan-
ion. V

Cuslmano fired point blank at
young Giacono, who dashed for a
doorway. Cusimano's aim was bad
and the shot went wild. At that In-

stant Giacono, the elder, stepped out-

side with his rifle. Ho be
gan firing at once. The fusillade
which followed killed three of the
men and wounded the fourth, who ea.
raped only to be caught by the police.
He Is in the hospital, a bullet wound
In his left side. He will recover.

Badly Sprained Ankle Cured.
Three years ago our dauvnte

sprained her ankle and had been suf
fering terribly for two days an
nights had not slept a minute. If'
stalling, of Butler, Tenn., told us O

Chamberlain s Pain Balm. We wee
to the store that night and got a hot
tie of It and bathed her ankle two s
three times and she went to sleep aav
had a good night's rest. The ner
morning she was much better and i

a short time could walk around as'
had no more trouble with her ankl

E. M. Brumltt. Hampton. Tenn. I
and SO cents sixes for sale by aJ
druggists. ' :

o
Barefoot t.an!a!s soft uppers, heavy

flexible soles. Tbey are cool, comfort
able, look neat and wear well. 6 to 8,
11.00; to 11, $1.15; 11 to 2. $1.25;
3 to , $1.(9. C. May's Shoe Store, 314
Went Central avenue.

Canvas shoes and oxfords will
leather sole make the Ideal footwear
for anybody troubled with peraptrinj
or burning feet They are poroai
and give free entrance to the al:
Men's styles, $1.50. Women's styles
$1.60 to I!. 00. C. May s Shoe Stor
J 14 West Central avenue.

STAGE TO JKMEZ, LEAVES 211
WEST tiOI.D fcVEHY M Oil VIM G AT
fi O'CLOCK.

AFFAIR

Acoustics of Building Where
Democrats ;Meet Said to be

as Perfect as Possible.

lcnver, June 2 4. The acoustic
I tironert fr!i of thi npiv rntitfr utiilitor

I u in, lik h scats 14,000 pel .sons, are
pronounced as perfect as In any sim
ilar assembly hall In the country. Ac
tors, . k i and orators have been
Indue. 0 to make practical lefts of the
uvou.-ii- c alu. s ol the great hall and
ch.uiK' havi been made at thu sug- -

gi.tlon of thoHf ho have found do
ft its As the place I. now arranged, a
s, ik4 0s v.j a moderate speaking
tone is- I'lai-'l- rd by auditors sit
t.iiij in uny part of the vast building.

The committee in charge of the
constitution of the auditorium decid
ed to place the stage for the conven
(ion as nar the center of the hall a
possible, Instead of near one end, as
U the custom In such places. This
gives the speaker a great advantage,
Inasmuch as it enables him to use a
lower tone of voice than Is usually
employed In addressing 14.800 people
although he Is required to turn his
bavk to part of his audience.

Sink the Speakers' Stand.
The Denver auditorium is so con-

structed that the speaker stands on
a lower level than h a auditors, and
all the air currents passing through
the building for ventilating purposes
are drawn from directly beneath the
platform on which the speakers stand
In this manner every circumstance
tend to cany the ounda of the
speaker's voice straight to his hear
ers, so that his lowest tone is more
plainly heard than are Ihe strongest
efforts of a speaker addressing an
audience In a hall constructed In the
ordinary way

It is believed the construction of
the convention hull and th ncoustic
propertie.s will add greatly in expedit-
ing the business of the- convention. It
is planned to have a large number of
speakers and the admirable acoustic
advantage. will probably tempt many
to address the convention v, ho under
ordinary conditions would despair of
ever making themselves heard to 14,-00- 0

persons.
The lights used In the convention

hall are noiseless. They are immense
clusters of Incandescent electric
lamps. This will obviate the constant
sputtering and blinding glare so an
noying where arc lights are employed
for Illumination.

ITotc-tliH- i Apitn-- n oiso.
Tin? telegn. ph instruments In the

auditorium will also be noiseless,
Messages will be sent from the press
taole Immediately in front of the pre-
siding officer's desk. The matting on
the a'sles of the auditorium and the
folding 'Boats with which the place
Is supplied throughout are selected so
that the. least no se will result from
the movements of the Immense crowd
that will be present at the session
of tile convention.

. It Is believed that 100.000 will
come to Denver to attend the conven
tion. The number of hotel reserva
tions and the special trains chartered
from the various states are the basis
for this estimate.

KANSAS FLOODS

ss

INTERFERE IN MARKET

Stock llecvlpn Are Light at Kansas
City hut I Tier Are Klctuly

.Vuin ATter Slump of
lMt Week.'

Kansas City Stuc k Yards, June 24.
Small receipts of livestock oegun to

arrive here last Thursday and there
wus a pretty good run on Friday.
Haifis west of us late, last week kept
th rivers here In a creat.-nln- g Mate,
and above the daiiK'-- lino This has
I eld d'. n th run today, w hich
mounts to 8,000 cattle, 6,500 hogs

and o.WHi sheep. There was a big
break in cattle prices at all the mar-
kets laM week, account of liberal sup-lilie- s,

especially of quarantine eat tie.
The daily newspapers In the big cities
t.11 over the country have exploited
the high price of beef lately
to -- uch au extent that con-
sumption has been Rreat)y curtailed,
which, tuevther with the heavy run.
Iut buy. v.? in a position I 1 iimnier
the market successfully, l'rices are
steady to ID cenu lower today, and
whereas a top of $S.OO or better
would lii b. en pos-ibl- e a week HKO
for lam y steers, 17.00 would be about
the limit today. Sales of steers ranged
from J j .2i to IS.!u here today. Cows
and hellers are also lower today, at j

$3.00 to J. 50. The hog market
opened five higher, but Improved up
to the lose, when ali average 16!
cuts higher, top jri.tfij, bulk $5.70 to
$5. 85. Quality of shevp is not very
good to. lay, market slow, cho'ce
spring lamba worth Ifi.iO, muttons
$4. On to $j.20. The stock yards, with
the exeeption i.f th- - quarantine cat-
tle yiu-d-

. are In a.s good condition as
before the late flood, and all the fa-
cilities for handling toi k are In use.
The iuaranl!ne cattle yards will be In
opeibtlon In a few days. If the river
continues to fall. With the exception
of the Morris plant all the packing
houses are In operation and will be,
able to produce their uviual output
within a day or two. Morris Sc. Co.!
are buying livestock for to
their plants at other points. All the
railroads out of Kansas City are open
and outside order buyers are In the
market the same as before the flood.

Kodol is the best known prepara-
tion thai Is offered to the people to- - '

day for dyspepsia or indigestion or'
any stomach trouble. Kodol digests all
foods. It Is pleasant to take. It Is
sold here by J. II. O'RIelly Co.

cause.

how.

Free Round Trip to Cuba

Educational and Enjoyable Concession Made By Cuban Commercial
For the Benefit of Its Stockholders.

Send for our prospectus am! printed matter explaining how

every purchaser of the stock of the Cuban Commercial company
is entitled to a round trip from Savannah, Ga , to Cuba and re-

turn, including meals'and l.erth.
The steamships on this line will be put in operation probably

not later than October 1st, and will be fully equipped for passen-

gers, as well as for fru:t and freight.

The prospectus also outlines th. company's Colonization and
Fruit Plantation plans.

The stock offering is as follows; We will sell our full-pai- d

non-assessa- Treasury ($io.on) Stock at $3 per share in lots of
from c to 500 shares and to KVKRY PURCIIASKR OF STOCK
we will furnish a coupon exchangeable for ONE ROUND TRIP
FHOM SAVANNAH, GA., TO CUBA AND RETURN WITH
MKALS AND liKRTH INCLUDED, the number on the stock
ceitifi.ates so purchased or reserved to be given preference in the
order issued.

Good Only Until July 1st
'it'

, Stock may be reserved and paid for in six eqtial monthly
payments if desired. Number of certificate will be gi en on re-

ceipt of first payment. ,

This action of the company will make this a most popular
line; there will be a great rush tor low numbers; every order will
be dated, timed and issued in the order received.

If you want to combine a strictly first class investment and a
delightful winter cruise, write at once.

Representatives wanted everywhere; permanent positions
and good pay.

Cuban Commercial Company

ALL WKOXG.

The Mlxtoke Is Made by Many Albu-

querque Citizens.

Don't mistake the cause of back
ache.

To be cured you must know the

It Is wrong to Imagine relief Is cure.
Backache la kidney ache.
You must cure the kidneys.
An Albuquerque resident tells you

J. W. Weir, living at 719 Eleventh
street, Albuquerque, N. M., says: "I
had trouble with my back off and
on for a long time. For two years I

could not straighten after stooping
without help. As long as I would re-

main In an erect position I experi-
enced no difficulty of any kind, but
the least strain or tension brought
onto the muscles of the loins caused
me to suffer severely. I tried dif-

ferent remedies, but no relief of any
kind was obtatned until about two
years ago I chanced to learn of Doan's
Kidney Pills, procured box and be-

gan using them. The result was a
complete and permanent cure and
one which has lasted up to the pres-

ent time. I fee more than Justified
In vouching for the vnlue of Doan's
Kidney Pills and on Innumerable oc-

casions I have strongly advised their
use to those suffering with backache
or kidney trouble."

For sale by al dealers. Price 80
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's end
take no other. IS

Hammocks, II. SO to 15.00.
(9c tor a $2 framed picture with

a II purchase.
gasoline stoves, $3.

A fine assortment of Granltewar.
In white, blue and ray prlcer J.
low as the lowest.

Refrigerators, 19.00 and up.
FITUKM.E FfRNITUHK CO.,

West Knd Viaduct.

When you need to take something
take It promptly for the stomach, but
take something you know Is reliable

something like Kodol for Dyspepsia
and Indigestion. Kodol Is pleasant to
take. It Is reliable and la guaranteed
to give relief. It I. sold by J. II.
O'R'elly Company.

Doctor Nacamull will be back fron
Europe In September and will be
his office In the X. T. Armljo bulldlnj
jout September 15, 1901.

262 Washington Street

Boston. Mass.

T
New York Central Lines

TO

Boston and Return
. Every Thursday

Until tteptmmber 24th Inclusive

From Chicago $29,35

. .11 .4

VIA

LAKE SHORE'

MICHIGAN CENTRAL"

From St. Louis $33.10
ViA

"BIG FOUR ROUTE"

Good for return 30 days

Correspondingly low f.tres t

Canada, Adirondack Mountains and St.
Lawrence River

0

EDWIN TEARS, Colorado Passenger Agent
'1017 Seventeenth Street Denver, Colo,

WARREN LYNCH, Passenger Traffic Manager, CHICAGO

Porch rockers 91.23, It. 85 audi
$3.50, and chairs Hfxs, 91.00 ami 91.J5.
Solid oak and double cane seat;

comfortable and durable. Fn- -

OR

n

DeWltt'a Kidney and Bladder Pills
are prompt and thorough and will In
I vtfT short time strengthen the

trclle Co., e end viaduct. .V.'.:y C.

v

J.

J

kidneys. Bold by J. H.

J
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TONIGHT
After you have finished the day's
work, eaten dinner, and settled
yourself for a pleasant evening at
home you will need to make the
evening's pleasure complete with a

copy of

..The..
'it y.V '

Evening
" 'f .j; --- '

Citizen
Albuquerque's leading home
newspaper the paper that prints
all the news of the day imme-

diately after it occurs. Do not
wait for tomorrow morning's pa-

per to get today's news, but read
the news tonight, while it's fresh.
The evening paper covers the
field accurately but briefly while
it is still news. The morning pa-

per simply elaborates.

To keep posted up to the minute
read the Evening Citizen. The
Citizen is printed at 5 o'clock and
delivered to your home by the
time you are ready for it, for 60
cents a month. If you do not read
The Citizen your are not getting
all that is coming to you

Now is the Time to Subscribe
DO IT NOW

h-- Ba w jm tm

Lightning

Hay Presses
Get Read- y- Write for Catalog

DEERING and WALTER A. WOOD MOWERS

We are the Farm Machinery People arid sell Every-
thing from a Garden Hoe to a Threshing Machine

HAVE YOU A

'UK well
well
arM OO St.

Second Street

ROOM TO RENT?
OR A HOUSE?

Do you know that people are almost fighting
for quarters right here in Albuquerque, and now?
An ad like this

KENT Large, furnUhed.
ventilated front room, modern
nanltary. Blake

placed in The Albuquerque Citizen will secure
you a tenant at the small cost ol

3 times for 35c, or 6 times for 50c.

t

Citizen Want Ads for Results

i
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